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fSr CiOSStPABOUT PEOPLE
Nancy Wynne Heats of Many Happenings Another Episode

About Ellen

TTVAS o glad to hear yesterday on

1 rood authority that Mm. Rolandt nnd Marjorv and Elizabeth cs-V-

wteJy from Ao Chamberlin Hotel
OTtOM Point Comfdrt and art homo
" .in They Just manaRCd to escape

2 their and what' clothes they
?,i Mthcr together to put on.

c0f iront many of their friends knew
they were down thpro and had not

li,nl about them, so, ns soon n;
JTnrd of their safety I thought I

alone It mustLnld nass the news
SSe been a terrible experience for

them.

T BEAU that Mrs. Henry 8. Jeancs,
who as you know is acting chairman

if "ryn Mawr endowment fund
ihll" Mm Ely is south, will give a
Keon at her town home, 2012

street, tomorrow for tbelmder-Kat- e

committee. Among the guests
Miss Mllllcent Carey. Miss

niJthea Miss .Tulia 'Peyton,
?, Margaret 'Tyler, Miss Florence
rl7iln. Miss Louise Kellogg. Miss

r...,M. von llofsten, Miss Isabel Fqs
J,r Mrs. David Ricsmyn
hide Neall. Mrs. ,".
Dlmon ana .miss aucc

,Q'

Miss Adc- -

Stern. Miss
Hawkins.

UITB a number oC rmiaucipuians
arc down at Hot Springs tins umc

inc vviuini" . i'i"inf rear,
and Walnut streets, bavo

BlXlcllii" ....l ....aba TIlPV

Sw a luncheon there on Wednesday
and among their guests were Mrs.

Mpplncott ond her daughtcr-in-iw- ?

Mrs. Joseph Lipplncott, who

Joined her at the Springs u few clays

'"Though Mrs. Lippincott lias rcrov-,r- nl

from her severe illness of last
mrinc and summer she has still to be
rarpftil of changes in the weather, nud
h been nt Hot Springs for some time.

:. j,,i,pliir. Mrs. Nichblas Biddle.
went down with her for the early part
of her stay. j

will be enlivened by one of the
ri,,,.1Mt, rinnhmnn Club's delight

ful teas tomorrow afternoon. The guest
of honor is to be Georges Renrtvent,
l. i. k.m nlnrlm at thp Tlrond Direct

Tt,.o(F Members of the board of
nanRgera of the club will receive nnd
preside nt the tea table,

t ..r hnr of Mm Charlotte Cush
ion Club that I do not think of the
late Mrs. Clinton Rogers Woodruff,
who was such a devoted treasurer ot
that bonrd for years and up to the time
f her death. She was such a splendid

business woman that she was nsked by
nereral organizations to toko mo ircns
......hln Shi wnn trensurer of the In
dependence Square Red Cross, too, nnd
per claugiiter, r lorcnvc xiuimiucuu, sw
reeded her there.

And. bv the way. Florences wee
daughter was baptized on Sundny nnd
Ihey had a lovely little informal party
to celebrate the event. The baby was
named Klizabcth Blddlc Hopklnson. nnd
I hear die is a clear. .Mr. nnci .nrs.
HopkinKon hnve lived with Mr. Wood
ruff since .Mrs. Woodrutrs acain. j
ran imagine what n picture Florence
mu?t make with that baby in her arms.
She is one of tho prettiest members
of the younger married set in town, I
think.

rOTIIF.U nnci Grandma wen out
to the movies the other night and so

Daddy and Ellen had to get through
"joing-to-be- d time" without Mother
to help with the prnyers and good-nig- ht

stories. They managed pretty well, for
Ellen told Mother next day, "We miss-
ed rou tewwibly, b'Ut we took all the
hook peoples to bed nnd they all got
along vewy well 'cept Mawy's lamb
and it had an awful time getting ."

NANCY W5TNNE.

SOCIAL ACTIVITIES
At the wedding of Miss Elizabeth

Noyrs Boyd, daughter of Mrs. George
W. Boyd, 12T South Twenty-secon- d

Hreet, nnd Mr. Paul de Hoff Reed,
which will take place at 1 o'clock
Saturday, April 10, in St. James's

flrviner

m
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TFc Have the

Columbia
Grafonola

You Want
Pay as $CJ
Little as

On Mnny Models
EASY TERMS

Emerson and Okch Records

MYERS F. HALL
Inf.

2626 Gcrmantown Ave.
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Feature
Tomorrow

Georgette
Blouses

15.75
These pretty Conceitsaro exclusively Lcnbert Instylo nnd quality.

wtLho nfw?f fc co,,ttr frilled

ft cobhed in Contrn8t
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Episcopal Church, the mnld ot honor
will be Miss Jane P. P. Mnulc. and the
bridesmaids will include Miss MarTS II.
Clark, Miss Dorothy Savage,. of Balti-
more, Miss1 Knthcrino Vnnlngen. of
New York, MIsh Mary Elizabeth El-
liott, Miss Rachel Price, nnd Mrs.
Joseph It. Rollins. Mr. Crosby Noycs
Boyd, brother of the bride, will act ns
best man.

Mrs. John King Van Rcnsselncr, of
rscw ork, will arrive next week nnd
will spend n short time nt the Aldlnc.
She will be nt homo informally Monday
afternoon.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles Kcndrlck, of
I'juuuwuuu, win cuieriam a numberof friends Informally at dinner ou Sat-
urday.

Mrs. Charles Woleott Henry, of
Stonehurst. Chestnut Hill, left yester-
day to visit her daughter. Mrs. 0. W.
Chatficld, of Cincinnati.

Mrs. Edward Browning, of ltofo-mon- t,

who hflB been at Pnlm UeiHi
durlbc the winter, is exneereil linmnilm
Inst of March. Miss ttditli Fish.. ...u
has been.vs!tlug Mrs. Browning, hns
rciurncci nomc.
. .Mrs. Mnrk Lipplncott. of Brvn
Mawr, will entertain the Monday
amuse viuu on Yeuncsany at luncheon,
followed by cards.

Mr. nnd Mrs. William Thomas Steel,
of the Wood-Norto- Ocrmnntown, an-
nounce the engagement of their daugh-
ter, Miss Elizabeth Chllds Steel, to
Lieutenant George' L. Richard, IT. S.
N. n. S. C.. of Knoxvlllc, Tcnn. Lieu-
tenant Richard Is now stationed nt
Rpckawny Beach, N. Y. The wedding
will take place in the spring.

Woman's Exchange I

St. Patrick's Day
To lite ISdltor of Woman's Page':

Dear Madam Will you kindly ndvisr
what kinds of games should be played
nt a St. Patrick's party for five couples,
.about the ago of twenty-on- e yenrs?
Will- - you also advise what decorations
and what to bo served? Is it proper
to scnci n written invitation or n printed
one those sold specially for this day?

S. M.
I am sending the games, decoration?

nnd refreshments. It wouTd be per-
fectly proper to use the printed invita-
tion jf you want to.

Wants Brown Hair
To tht Editor o Woman's rape:

Dear Madnm I have red hair that Is
n light bhnde, and I don't care for the
color.

Could you kindly recommend some-
thing which would make my hair dark,
that is. "iort of a brown? Plensc rec-
ommend something harmless. C. K.

You would be much wiser to keep
our hair its own natural color. There

'are hair dyes on the mnrkct that nrc
to bo reliable nnd harmless. But,

of course, your own natural, hnii is
prettier nnd more "nlivc" lookiug

than the kind that is doctored. Rubbiug
vaseline into the scalp sometimes makes
the hnir darker. Red hair Is so pretty
that it is u shame to change it to an-
other color, nnd It would never be ns
rrctty a brown as it is red.

M
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Thirteenth Street
Just below Chestnut

Hagedorns
Sport Suits

"JSfz

The cleverest adaptations ot
tho "sport" motif created in
a woven fabric of wonderful
durability, that retains its
lines and shape, indefinitely.

29.75. 9Q.75
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MRS. WILS0N TELLS SEASONS
OF MANY KINDS' OF POULTRY

And Gives Three Menus for Good, WhoMsomc Meals for Sun-

day Friday Market Basket'

By MRS., M. A. WILSON
(CopuHoM, ItSO. bit ifrt, M. A. TVflJon. All

rtolits Tttervcd.)

POULTRY namely, chicken, duck,
guinea hen nnd squal) is

familiar to every housewife. To pur-
chase these 'fowl intelligently one must
ho able to gain some Idea as to the age
nnd condition of the fowl ns displayed
upon the market stalls.

Eyes In fresh -- killed poultry should
bright, firm and full. Sunken eyes

denote storage fowl. Feet soft nnd moist
are on fresh-kille- d fowl. The general ap-
pearance must bo good: do not pur-
chase fowl that aro beginning to dis-
color, or that have green spots. Look
carefully nnd note that vent is not dis-
colored.

Chickens nrc sold as springers for fry-
ing, roasting and stewing, nlso as capons
and fowl. Canonized fowl is the choice
In n fancy roasting chicken nnd it coin--- '!

mancis a higher price than roasting
chicken.

Fowl Old birds nrc used for stewing
broth and soups. Turkey is in season
from November to March. Young tur-
keys have smooth, black legs with just
n tiny mt oi u spur: unci soft nnci grist-
ly breastbone. The voUne hens usu
ally desirable for n small family as
tuey nrc small and plump.

Guinea hens dnrk the men is
much like that of a grouse it if dell-cat- e

and very tender. Guinea hens are
at their best from November to April.

Ducks and squabs need no descrip-
tion. To test young ducks: Press the
windpipe': it will break under pressure.
Yearling birch must lie plump and fat.

Squnb is usually broiled or baked.
Old pigeons should be used in pics.

Geese The under bill and feet usually
will be yellow ou young geese nnd red
in old ones. Use the same test, for ngc
as ducks.

Green geese or gosling Is the same
squnb duckling, usually four to five
months old.
A Suggestive Sunday Menu for Thrco

,
" Meals

BREAKFAST

V

I

Grapefruit
Poached Eggs on Toast

Bacon Garnish
Watercress Coffee

DINNER
Noodle Soup

Celery Itadislics
'Crlckcn Fricassee

Dumplings Buttered Beets
Lettuce

Itlmbnrl) Strudcl Coffee

SUPPER
Chicken ,Salad
Hot Biscuits

.lolly Tart Ten
Select o four-poun- d stewing chicken.

9

I

L

I

f
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nrc

are
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ifu.-- n

c

c
lb.

C

On Saturday singe, wash and cut for
stewing. Now place the thighs, legs

and wings in a. saucepan and add just
enough boiling water to cover. Now add

Oho onon cut in Blica,
One amaff carrot, cut in dice,

One-ha- lf faggot soup herbs

Cover, bring to boll, then cook slowly
until tender. It is then ready to wt
In cool'placo until Sunday. Then all
that is necessary is to cook the dump-
lings and reheat nnd thicken the grnvy.

Now place the neck, giblets and back
of carcass in largo saucepan. Scald tho
feet and remove tho akin. Add to tho
saucepan nnd cover with plenty of cold
water. Bring slowly to boll nnd add

Onchalf cup finely chopped onions.
One-ha- lf cup finely chopped carrot,
One-ha- lf faggot soup herbs

Add the breast and simmer slowly.
Tak'o the breast from the stock as soon
as tender. Lay breast aside to cool.
Use for chicken salad. Cook the stock
ilnwlv until meat drons from neck.
Strain into n bowl and use for cooking
the dumplings. Benson nml add three

finely chopped parsley and
package noodles. Cook ten

minutes nnd serve. Lift
when cooked to the prepared fricassee.
Season and serve. Use meat picked from
neck, back of carcass ami linely minccu
giblets for creamed chicken on toast for
Monday breakfast. ,

Rhubarb Strudcl
Make n plain pastry and roll out

one-eigh- Inch. This pastry must be
rolled ns thin ns pnper. Now wash,
pare and chop line sufficient rhubarb to
till one and onc-hn- lf cups. Now add

One and one-ha- lf cwn ftroicii a7"".
One-hal- f cup of raisin .
One-ha- lf teaspoon nutmec

Mix nnd spread on prepared pastry.
Now roll like jelly roll, tucking in the
ends. Lift to a well-grease- d baking pan,
brush the, strudel with shortening and
dust with' cinnamon. Bake in n slow
oven fifty minutes. Serve with sweet-
ened rhubarb Be sure to chop
the rhubarb very fine.

Tho mnrkct basket will require
7'ico
One bunch parsley.
One bunch tcotcrcrc.
One bunch radishes.
One large stalk celery,
One-ha- lf dozen eggs.
One-ha- lf pound bacon,
One package noodles.
One-quart- er pound chicken,
One bunch southern beets,

' One head lettuce.
One bunch rhubarb

land the usunl
chased weekly.
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staple that are

Jo make only one cupjful
of "the usual table drink
would cause amaderable
waste, butyou can make
one cup or ten cups or

INSTANT
POSTUM
without a bit of waste
dhis drink of athyini
flavor is made instantly

ateaspoonful in cup
with not water added,

Andyou can suit any teste
by varying amqunt used.
Mode byPostum Cereal Company,

Battle. Ci'eek.

tablespoons

grapefruit.

Micludi

JFish direct front ocean you
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at
These prices arc even lower than our usual low
prices. This is the reason. The recent snow-
storm delayed our carload of fresh meats. The
car just arrived and within a day or .two another
carload will arrive. We must unload at even less
than wholesale prices. Read these specials

LEAN
PLATE
BOIL

Neck
Yearling
LAMB

Fresh
HAMBURG

STEAK

lb.

I.

laUiUUK&U
CHESTNUT STREET

Better Quality MEATS
Very Special Prices

8

15

20

is

Breast
Yearling
LAMB

Choice
Chuclc

ROAST

SHOULDER

ROAST
BEEF

dumplings,

10

16

20

c
lb.

c
11).

c
lb.

LEAN
Stewing
BEEF

SHOULDER
Yearling
LAMB

Round
Steak
ROAST

Choice Standing Rib Roast Oft
rresn rone snomaers . . . gA

Sausage or Beef Bologna . . .

Saturday Until f. Jf,
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Please Tell Me
What to Do
By OXNTIWA

Which Do Boys Like Best? '
Dear Cynthia Your column is

awfully interesting, nnd I'd like to join
your "fomlly.1' That la what It seems

I can picture them all with their
different Ideas.

And now that question,
do boys like the "vnmp" typo or the

girl? Personally I can't
imagine why any girl should wish to
bo cither of these. Of course wp know
there aro different typo girls, but eo
are there different tvno boys. And so
while ono boy will prcfor to take a
"vamp" out and like her, too, nnother
will prefer tho little, quiet, sensible
miss. I am afraid I could not suit
either of these types of boys, for while
I do powder my nose nnd uso a little
rouge, and don't make n secret of It,
T don't make up conspicuously, nor
dress extremely, nlthough I do wear high
heels and tight skirts, and I might acid
here that tight skirts nro more com-
fortable than the old "floppy" ones.
How nbout it, girls? I didn't intend to
write so much, so I'll just sum every-
thing up. Girls admire other girls, and
If they were boys would bo in love with
these other girls. Then why not be
the typo girl you would llko were you
a boy, girls? Will Cynthia's friends
discuss this? JUST GIRL.

Boys, Speak Up
Dear Cynthia Plensc print to "Buck

Private" : You started tho argument
about girls closing their eyes when
kissed, but what about the boys? I am
u young girl of nineteen years and nm
engaged to a young man of twenty-fiv- e,

nnd he always closes his eyes when
ho kisses me, and I know it is not be-

cause of my face, ns I am considered
very good-lookin- I suppose there are
many other boys who close their eyes.
Speak up, boys, nnd tell me if I am
right; "JUST MABEL."

Somehow the boys won't answer and
ndmlt what you ask.

z 5

1302 Walnut Street

by invitation at thr
Fashion Show at Hotel Du, Font
on March 13, 13Sv,

::)5 P. 31. and 8:15 r. 31.
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values nrenared fot

the man who will buy his suit
now. All the new models form

and in
wanted material and coloring.
All sizes.

SHE REALLY LIKES HtM, .

BUT HE DRESSES SO BADLY

That She Hates to Be Seen With Him She Judges Entirely b$
Outside Appearances

TTE'S awfully nice, but I hate to gp
XX out with him because he nlwnys

dresses so badly." Tho girl who made

tho remark was dressed In the height or

Btylo herself. When you looked closer
you discovered that the materials were
not all that they might be, and thnt a
certain well-groom- look that might

hnve been there was missing; but tho
general effect was llko the cover of a
fashion book.

Tho boy she was discussing nnd just
passed. He was clean, but
his suit wns old. His necktie had been
an unfortunato choice and his overcoat
was Ions: in the sleeves. His shoes
needed a shine and his bat was shabby,
yet his smile was the fresh boyish kind
that couldn't come from anything but
a thoroughly nice boy. and the girl had
admitted that Bhe liked him but he
didn't dress well, and so he wouldn t dp.

Sho'ls the kind of girl who cares only
for externals. It made no difference to
i .i..- thn Unv ventt nice, thnt she
iit.,i him. If he did not dress well. If
he had been in uniform she would prpba.
i,i. inn tioen clad to be seen with him
But his clothes wore not right, and so
.t.. .iiri not honr to co out with bim.

There may have been plenty of good
reasons for his bad dressing. He may

have been cconomizmR ou cioiuun
order to save money to spend on her
.nnnnint. IIo mav have been Saving""" -- - i.mrifilliy. counting every penny,
may have been compelled to make every
penny stand up and take Its part in the
performance of life, sno aiun c concern
herself with nny All that mat-

tered to her was the fact that he didn't
dress well: therefore she couldn't be
seen with him.

is the same girl who likes to have
SHE ball and the living room of ber
homo looking well in case of guests. Her
own room and the other rooms in the
house ore not scjn by anybody outside

The Lure of Spring Brings Forth
Tailored Tricotine Dress

SSSrXZEl

Spring Gowns,
Furs

Millinery

Time To Plan For Spring!
It's time now to think of a NEW

Cabinet Gas Range, with all the lat-
est improvements for cleanliness,
convenience nnd good cooking.

It's time to arrange for Gas
Water Heater abundant hot water
at all times.'

It's time to plan your kitchen on
modern "all-gas- " lines.

TERM
PAYMENTS

Dread and Arch Stora and
Dlitrlct Offices.

THE UNITED GAS
IMPROVEMENT CO.

Why We Sell Cheaper Location mminnrrrivig

Until 6.30 o'Clock o'clock

1 1 DEPARTMENT STORE, 726 ARCH ST. j
A MostExtraordinary Salei

(m.JdJP&wmr
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30--L
Exceptional

fitting conaerrntivc every

Immaculately

m

ot uv

reasons.

a
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Women's Wool 1

Jersey Sport i
'"MMLTS

Coats
$1.00 A WEEK

Extraordinary indeed for the equal a,
of these Spring trarmentfl would reR. g
ularly brine $40.00. And, remember 5
you can buy 'them at this special 5
price nnd on our most convenient p:
terms of 51.00 a weeK.

Newest pocket and
button trimmings in
all the new shades and
mixture colorings.

Men's Newest Spring
duns, at $pv7ViW IVa

9
Boys' Wool Mixture $f 0.95
Norfolk Suits, at. . . A

3
'AmrsliininlniW
BBnV "

In large variety of patterns and colorings, sizes up to 18 years.

tho family, and so it doesn't make any
difference how they look. It's not a do-slr- o

to have things in order, it's just
a wish to look well to others. Outside
appearances I

She in llko the man who kent bachelor
quarters In his mother's houso while
tho family were all away in the summer.
Tho house was for rent, nnd occasion
ally a prospective tennnt would call to
look over it. When ho know in advance
that some one was coming ho would
seize a broom, sweep frantically nil over
the house and conceal the dirt down the
bock stairs. "They won't look nt
them," he assured himself, "and any
how, it's too dark to sec the dirt there.'

This girl never bothers about baek
stairs. As long ns the front hall is
gorgeously furnished, with convenient
palms and rubber plants to hide the
shabby places, sho is imnressed and sat
isflcd. And she fools herself nil the
time by thinking that other people feel
tho same way and consider her perfect
becnuse her general effect Is m good.

She'll never be able to fool others that
way. Sho had better begin now to over-
look shabby effects In her friends nnd

IK&z&asas2ZZsis;

X v

127 S. 13th St.
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Our advance Spring
Display is great
est enthusiasm. The
styles are beautiful
beyond compare.

See them

Tomorrow!

Smart
Patent

Leather
Pump,

Turned Sole,
Covered

Loul Heel,
Aluminum

I'Ute.

off

mr'Jmr ion.

Market, btU n4 lBtb.
83 8. ne.r SUrlt.t.

A,r" and

2?J5 "rtill Chrry Bt.
Eon.t nr 0th.

tisa t.n'r ChMtnut.Jf. Kront iur Daupbtn

tako them what woHMIll-stea- d
of for what they, look like, MiiNI

they begin to notice her more cluwly
discover tnat sue gorpwi

furniture and palms and rubber plasm

LARGEST OLD BOOK STORE AMCI

the

at

To spend
quiec nour
with

ndsrr- -

the
VOUlOVe

contentment to the soul antts.y
tonic to tne mma. Ananere
at Leary's you may browse"
at leisure among the tables,
the shelves, the cases, all
filled with the very books
you are seeking.
Books Bought, Libraries Purchased

Book Store
Ninth Street below Market

Opposite Post Office

The Shops of Sensible Prices

Intriguing Apparel
ScheBuiBinigSy devised and

designed to add clharm to the
appearance, win admiration
and reflect the
taste, off the women and misses
who wear them. The price

$39.75
is also very a.luiring,
as it is no advance over
year's price,
detail all-wo- ol

last
every

expert the gar-
ments are the same bint with
the embodiment off the very
atest style ideas.
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Rich Drown
Cioodyear Welt Brogue Ox

ford, Mill-tar- y

Heels

lleuariiSltcKs
Ifir xroMEnr
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Mahogany

$6.85

The reason
you pay $2

less per pair
for NEWARK
shoes than the
same qualities
c ost elsewhere,

explained by the fact
that you have no mid.

emnn's profits to nar,
You buy them direct from

America's biggest shoe organiza
And every pair sold with

the distinct understanding that you
can duplicate our values within $2 more than
our price, we will refund your money.

YUiMrrt Sftee StoraG.
LARGEST RETAILERS OP SHOES W THE WORLD.
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